
H:/Physical Form Revised 11/08/2016 

ELKHORN AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 STUDENT PHYSICAL REPORT FORM Revised 11/08/16 
 
NOTE: The EASD requests a physical examination during this high growth period of time to detect any abnormalities and to encourage a 

lifetime of healthy behaviors.  WIAA rules require a current physical every 2 years. Please returned form to your school office 
starting on April 1 and no later than the first day of summer sports practice or the first day of the school year. Thank you. 

 
 
Name:                                            ___________________            Grade:   9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th Grade                                              
D.O.B.:                                                        School: Elkhorn High School  
Allergies: (Specific type and reaction):                                                                                                                            ___    
Routine Medications and rationale:                                                                                                            
Tb Skin Test (PPD or Mantoux) (Optional)      
Height:                    Weight:                  B/P:   _______/___        
Posture/Scoliosis       
Neuro-muscular:                                                        
Heart:                                                                      
Lungs:                                                                     
Abdomen:                                                                 
Genito-Urinary:                                                          
Lymph Nodes:                                                          
Hernias:                                                                   
Psychological Stability:                                               
Limitations of Activity:                                               
Concerns:                                                                 
Overall Evaluation                                                     

 

                  Vision Screening with Snellen:  
                              Right      Left     Both 

   20 /        20 /          20/         .       
 Glasses:   Y    N    Reading:           All Times: ___       

Eyes: ______________________                           
Ears:  ______________________ 
Nose:           
Head/Neck: ________________________    
             Acanthosis nigricans           Y              N        
Mouth/Throat:                     
            Dental Cavities:  Y N 
Urine (Optional)                                        

Glucose                            
Albumin                           

H&H (Optional).                                    

 
 
_________________________          _________________________     _______           ________________________________________________ 
 
PARENT'S SIGNATURE             PHYSICIAN'S SIGNATURE         DATE             PHYSICIAN ADDRESS & Phone Number    
 
 
Jackson School  Tibbets School  Westside School  Elkhorn Middle School       Elkhorn High School 
7 N. Jackson St.  W5218 Cty Rd A  222 Sunset Drive  627 E. Court St          482 E. Geneva St 
Elkhorn, WI 53121 Elkhorn WI 53121 Elkhorn WI 53121 Elkhorn WI 53121          Elkhorn WI 53121 
Fax: 262-723-3719 Fax:262-742-4582 Fax:262-723-6790 Fax:262-723-4967          Fax:262-723-8092 
Phone: 723-1200  Phone:742-2585  Phone:723-3297  Phone: 723-6800          Phone: 723-4920 
  

Recommended by the CDC:  
VACCINES 

FOR  
PRETEENS AND TEENS 

VACCINE 
DISCUSSED 

WITH 
PATIENT? 

 
FIRST DOSE 

MM/DD/YYYY 

 
SECOND DOSE 
MM/DD/YYYY 

 
THIRD DOSE 

MM/DD/YYYY 

(Tdap) TETANUS and 
PERTUSSIS BOOSTER: 
Required for 6th -12th Grade 

    

 
HPV (Optional) 

  
 

  

 
MENINGITIS B  (Optional) 

    

 
MENINGITIS ACWY (Optional) 

  
 

  

 
INFLUENZA  (Optional) 

  
 

  

 
PNEUMONIA  (Optional) 
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S 
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_D

U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 
Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention

Last updated JUNE 2014

DISTRIBUTED BY:

 |  DISEASES and the VACCINES THAT PREVENT THEM  |

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS   

Vaccines for Preteens and Teens: What Parents Should Know

Why does my child need vaccines now?
Vaccines aren’t just for babies.  Some of the vaccines that 
babies get can wear off as kids get older.  And as kids grow up 
they may come in contact with different diseases than when 
they were babies.  There are vaccines that can help protect 
your preteen or teen from these other illnesses.

What vaccines does my child need?
Tdap Vaccine
This vaccine helps protect against three serious diseases: 
tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (whooping cough).  
Preteens should get Tdap at age 11 or 12. If your teen didn’t 
get a Tdap shot as a preteen, ask the their doctor or nurse 
about getting the shot now.

Meningococcal Vaccine
Meningococcal conjugate vaccine protects against some 
of the bacteria that can cause meningitis (swelling of the 
lining around the brain and spinal cord) and septicemia 
(an infection in the blood). Preteens need the first 
meningococcal shot when they are 11 or 12 years old and 
a second meningococcal shot at age 16. Teens who got the 
meningococcal shot when they were 13, 14, or 15 years old 
should still get a second shot at age 16. Older teens who 
haven’t gotten any meningococcal shots should get one dose 
as soon as possible.

HPV Vaccine
Human papillomavirus (HPV) vaccines help protect both 
girls and boys from HPV infection and cancer caused by 
HPV.  Two HPV vaccines protect girls from the types of HPV 
that cause most cervical cancer. One HPV vaccine also helps 
protect both girls and boys from anal cancer and genital 
warts. HPV vaccines are given to preteens as 3 shots over 
6 months when they are 11 or 12 years old. Preteens and 
teens who haven’t started or finished the HPV vaccine series 
should ask the doctor or nurse about getting them now.  

Flu Vaccine
The annual flu vaccine is the best way to reduce the chances 
of getting seasonal flu and spreading it to others. Even 

healthy preteens and teens can get very sick from the flu 
and spread it to others. While all preteens and teens should 
get a flu vaccine, it’s especially important for those with 
chronic health conditions such as asthma, diabetes, and 
heart disease to get vaccinated. The best time to get the flu 
vaccine is as soon after it’s available in your community, 
ideally by October. While it’s best to be vaccinated before flu 
begins causing illness in your community, flu vaccination 
can be beneficial as long as flu viruses are circulating, even in 
January or later.

When should my child be vaccinated? 
A good time to get these vaccines is during a yearly health 
checkup.  Your preteen or teen can also get these vaccines at 
a physical exam required for sports, school, or camp. It’s a 
good idea to ask the doctor or nurse every year if there are any 
vaccines that your child may need.  

What else should I know about these vaccines?
These vaccines have all been studied very carefully and are 
safe. They can cause mild side effects, like soreness or redness 
in the part of the arm where the shot was given. Some 
preteens and teens might faint after getting a shot. Sitting 
or lying down when getting a shot and then for about 15 
minutes after the shot, can help prevent fainting. Serious side 
effects are rare.  It is very important to tell the doctor or nurse 
if your child has any serious allergies, including allergies to 
yeast, latex, or chicken eggs, before they receive any shots.

How can I get help paying for these vaccines?
The Vaccines for Children (VFC) program provides vaccines 
for children ages 18 years and younger, who are not insured, 
Medicaid-eligible, American Indian or Alaska Native. You can 
find out more about the VFC program by going online to www.
cdc.gov and typing VFC in the search box. 

Where can I learn more?
Talk to your child’s doctor or nurse about what vaccines they 
may need. You can also find more information about these 
vaccines on CDC’s Vaccines for Preteens and Teens website at 
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/teens.
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